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Shield yourself against im-

pure ice.

It doesn't any mort to
get the BEST and PUREST.

Your ICE should be aa
PURE the water and milk
you drinkas pure ai the
food you eat. INSIST on bei-

ng served with nothing but
the PUREST of ICE.

Our Ice will stand high- -

We guarantee to give you
Pure. Clean. Full Weight Ice.
together with prompt del-

ivery at the same price you
now paying.

us prove It.

Ike

villt.'u.

Unit

difference
Invariably

Vail

M,i.fv

Wependent

Ice Co.
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PREACHER FOUND

DEAD IN CELL
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ATTOHNKV AT HOL'TH IIK.N'D,

WAMHINOTON'

tfnli ml I'im Hervlcu
KOUTH lU'.NIl, Auk. 17. HUhh

Kherson, HO year old, nnd formerly
u lninkuiil minuter, rlinrgpil with
HtrnnitlltiK Id dim Hi lliuol Miicklln.
IS years old, whose iiody wiu found
I" n '" "go, deailn K!f ii imukh .,

will

u

iiIho

In

Imvi

cost

as

the
test.

Let

MIH

in mn vvii umiii;. im'iuii nn cnimru
ty hanging, mill he n Mimed to
tlllVO bdPII lllHltllC. '

Till itflerunnii i:iMinilo' lawyer
charged t tin t, he had linen murdered.
No iIvImIIh worn given,

"IIZ" GLADDENS

SORE, TIRED FEET

No l'unr-t-l- . llHraliig, Tender,
Muraiy Keel No ('urn

or Callouses

Um T1X " T r

s
"TI7." makee nor, burning, tired

feet fairly dance with delight. Away
go the aches ana pains, me cores,
callouses, blisters, bunions and chll

blalu.
Tl." draw out the acids and

lioUuun that puff up your feet. No

natter hew hard you work, how loss
tyoii dnnre, how far you walk, or how

r Ions you remain on your feet. "T1Z"
brings reatful foot contort; "TIZ"
la magical, grand, wonderful for
tired, aching, awolen, imartlng feet.
Ah! how comfortable, bow happy you
feel. Your feet Just tingle with Jey:
shoes' never hurt or aeem tight.

(let n 3G rent box or "TIZ" now
from any druggist or department
atore. Knd foot torture forever
wear smaller shoes, keep your feet
froth, tiwoet and happy. Junt thlakt
2fi renta. '

(AdvertlaMneat)

How's Your
Roof?

FIX IT Wnil.R THU
Htl.V HRINKS

W. D. MILLER
Dora all kinds of rooting sad con-

crete work

rnone 72 Walnut nail flUi. IMione UBS I
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j verything for the Sportsman,
i.WHAT is thV fpori in which you take the .
Wtl k5e"cst intereatf bit trap-shootin- g, tennis,
jlmotonng, hunting, fishing?
X YM matter wjit it ii, you will find here the
f Wlrpm.ent necenary'fbi; its enjoyment;
& wii'""18 racke nJ ', fiihing rod and tackle,
I SS9p,V rine(and revoiverssmmunition of all
I fflfr. inclni hU loaded with . Infallible

i3E$elc8? PowrsTilnf fact that help
l $fmn thc he,t l outdoo?:man U here.

next timerySiai,our way sttpliivfor.a r.
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THE EVENING IIKKALD. KLAMATH PALLS. OREGON

Conqueror of. Warsaw and the
Happy Germans Entering City
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I'rlni'o l4Hlil of IliMarln

Prince Uopold of Ilnvnrla led tho, Warsaw had 872,476 opulatlon In I In medieval tlmes.it was the chief
victorious Herman Into Warsaw, tlie11011. n"d hns been called the mota cntreport for the trnde of tho valleys
largest city thua far taken In thu wnr '

.beautiful city in Eastern Kurope. jif the Plllca, Wlepra. Narew and Bug

iti.i ih. w.v . ..i . i.im .. .. u ' ft sront mnnufnctiirlnft center. (rivers with Western Europe. ,
mf - smwuw twi 1IM a MIC It-- , I,,-!.. Mi.m -.. ,l .iAA -.- B I,.aim ttiuvi.naru worK or (lenerai on Hlnden- - HHuated In n fertile plain noted for

burg ou the north and (ienerat von Us Immense wheat production.
Markcnsen on tho south. It is connected by railroad trunk

The city la the most Important !"nM lth 'Vienna. Kiev. Moscow,

far taken In the war. Hut the Rus- - ' ,....... Thu date of Its foundation Is
.Inn armies re- -

k faut WM Me B
mrm wunin nusim ror runner
tacka on the Hermans.

Expert Tells How to Rid

Grain Land of Mustard

Clean Cultivation to Prevent Seeding Is
Best. Fall Discing Advised j

by A. C. Expert

Ry H. HAMMOND RotnnM, A. C.

.Where fields are Infested with wild
muatard the land ahould be workod
up with tt disc or spring tooth har-

row after the grain la harvested to
cover the i seeds an,d Induce germina
tion. Tho plants resulting may bo
destroyed by fall plowing or freeslog,
preferably by fall plowing In this re
gion. The fields ahould bo cultivated
reasonably early In tho spring nnd
beforo tho crop Is sown. If grain s

raised, to kill any plants that may
have started. If the cultivation can
bo kept' up until late In Iho spring
many1 of tho young plants will bo de-

stroyed A liberal seeding of grain
ahould bo made when the soil Is well
prepared, so that growth may bo
quickly mndo and will fully cover tho
ground. If tho mustard starts In tho
grain many of tho young plants may
be destroyed by harrowing with a
light spike-toot- h harrow. If scatter-
ing plants appear they.could be pulled
by hand, If In spite of the caroful
preparation of the land, the field
should atlll be badly Infested with
muatard, the plants may bo destroyed
without Injury to tho grain by spray-
ing. , v

Spraying to destroy the mustards la

a comparatively recont practioe which
originated In France and became
known In America' In 1900, Experi-

ments In the Unltod States nnd Can-

ada have fully confirmed tho, Ruro-pea- n

results aa to ante destruction of
these weeds by tho spray, In' crops
of cereals. The method Is to uao a
aoluttoa of either copper sulphate
(blue vitrol) or Iron sulphate (cop-

peras) aa a spray. If tho popper sul-

phate, tvlVi or 3 per cent solution'.
(8, 10 or II pounds In SO gallons

of wator) ;,applying 40 or no gallons
to the acre, upon the fields of grain
containing mustard., plants In .dry
weather, either' cloudy-o- r bright and
auany. The most e'Ktelve results are
obtained before .the mustard comes

theoeraals, saeh
as.eera, oats sad, wheat, may ahow
eught apparent lajury at the tlmt.

iUil-Uf-

firi-vitaii-
; wi ii n uiiu in

fTnt tstfvrnl rinnvtev nnd T1fitili

t
t- - century. not mentioned in,l,r,00 students, and s library of 500,.

i history, however, until 1224.

O.

8. ().

the Injured plants to recover
nnd tho mustard killed or prevent
ed from seeding. Showers soon after,'
spraying mny require repetition of
tho spray.

This will kill or injure practically
nil plants of tho mustard family
applied on tho foliage. It especial-- !
ly to bo recommended when tho weed)
Infests wheat and oat fields. Of the!
Iron Biilphnto (copperas) solution, 1G

to 20 per cent solution, (60 to 80
pounds flo gallons of water) may
bo om ployed, the chemical
cheapor, ,thougli less nctlvo,

Wild mustard ono of the most
troublesome weeds berauso of its per-aiste- nt

needing habit and the endur-
ance of the seeds when burled In tho
soil. most common In fields that
are devoted exclusively to grain, and
disappears whon n system Is Intro-
duced which provides for. grass and
cultivated crops. Tho vital point Iri
the process of eradication Is to' pro-Ve- nt

tho seeds maturing and' ahatter-Iii- r

out. ,

NOTICH'
To Whom It May Cencern:

Notlco heroby given to all hold-

ing lawful bills or notes against me,
during tho past soven (7) years, will
kindly leavo tho same at the First
Btftte and Savings bank of JKlnraath
Falls, Oregon, for collection! "Nw
put up or shut up. (aligned)

17-- 4i MICHIGAN SAM.
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Leave KUntath Fa? Titestiay,
AiTnaratar awl HMUHWjr 'f
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It lias many times been conquered
nnd lecohqucred, and baa been the
scene of many blqody battles and up-

risings. has been held by the
Poles, Sweden, Russia, Prussia, the
French under Napoleon, Auitrla and

un.'nffaln, since 1813, by Russia.
the' The' University of Warsaw has
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United Preea Bervlce
NIAQAHA PA'LLS, N, Y., Aug. 17.

Today was the Anlveraary of the feat
at M. Olondln In walking screw the
filli on a tightrope In 1SS9,

KEEP URIC ACID
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I HUM ItliEUMATIHM HVFFKRKM To jfleorge Bennett of Laagell Valley,
KAT LESS MEAT AND TAKR oBxesiee.

You are that
SAI.TK Francis R. Hall, who gives

Oregon, his ad--

did on 2, ISIS, in
llheumaUsm Is easier to avoid than'"1'8 mc h, Jr rrobormed nppll

to cure, states a known author- -' to conteatand secure the eas-

ily. We are to dress warmly; dilation of your, homestead
keep th feet dry; exposure; T 8rt' No- - 08J "

meat, but plenty of be 1908, for NW;X,tei
water. l,on 2C TownaWp.40 S.J,lUagelS .,

tVIII.., MtAt- - . -- J .. -- - -
is a direct result of

'

, T, "T , . ? 'it .v . TI
eating too much meat other rich " " "r? I "
foods thai produce uric acid la. .TJT. lT ' iK"
absorbed by the It Is the f i;lt,,, Ste-,-1

Hon the kldnojs to filter eieJ";,i,,,i.'fg
fmnv .... .. il .... Im ...- - " aWn, J T 5 jam a

i,t

,.:' . l : v; :th"o'" jh. r . .v . . .v ? .
MVf hw v wavaaa v mhtw

means of freeing the blood
purity. In damp and
weather the skin' pores

.".aisrss
nuun luiLingj niuuvD uuuhidi
work they become wk and r.Breawta'tiT,Vf,ar tJland fall to eliminate the sfcld. ?.,.or pereen navwaIch uerau1.Ua and eireu ff tkS;
la log .through the eventually, .Vonare.UieVelo'fMiWSeaWal'

tauslnr stiffness, rareness and palBra.,frMi-- j iJii "--m

called rheumatism.
At the first twinge of

get from any about four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon-fu-l

In k glass of water drink be-

fore breakfast each morning for a
week. This Is said to eliminate uric
acid by stimulating kUtaeya to
normal action, thua ridding the blood
of these

Jad Salts la Inexpensive, harmless,
and Is the acid' of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with lltata
and Is Used with excellent results by,

of folxs who are subject ta
rheumstlsnu Here you have a pleas

BresceBt lltaia-wat- er

which helps overcome uric seld and Is
beneficial to your kidneys as well'.
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If it so happened that Fatknaa
were originally "Made and bland
ed for the King of Whati"

fact prove thatyocr
were to like bast?

It would not.
A man's taste is hia owe. A

cigarette that might delight soma
old potentates palate would not
necessarily please you.

That's why we leave Pmtimmm
up to your tmate.

But there is something more
than good taste that ia
important to you.

matter how good-tasti- ng

acigarette may be it can only
the SENSIBLE cigarette for you
iff it ii too.

Its pure tobacco must be cool
and comfortable to your throat
at all times. And it must leave
you feeling fine and fit the aod
of day.

Will it do all that?
Then, it is the ciga-

rette for YOU.

There are thousands and thou-
sands of men who believe that
Fatima ia the most sensible

there is.

Try them yourself. You may
as these thousands of

other men have that Ffttisaa

;eammui
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LEGAL

Xetiee aT Oeatcet
Department of the Interior, United

States Land OAlee, Laketlew, Ore-
gon, August 3. 116.

TO ""a. hereby notlled
Langell

Valley, aa pseteflea
'dress, August flle
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just the cool; mellow taste
that you've been longing for in

You may find that Fatlmas
have nuldness whJefct
alows you to amojee mtore at
them than you might other i
riaarallas
' You may find that Fatknaa

'a little
in every puff than you ever

before found in any other dga- -
retta. v

Buy "your trial of
Fatknaa and test them today.,
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Even King can't dictate what
you should like not Hke

comfortable,
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